GLOBAL CHALLENGES
Global competition in the electronics industry is offering unprecedented challenges to the industrial sector. Product lifecycles are shortening, development cycle times are decreasing, profit margins are declining, and new technology is readily available to anyone who aggressively pursues it. Japan has targeted electronics as an industry vital to its industrial success, and can, to a large degree, declare victory--particularly in the high-volume, low-cost electronic assembly industry. The question that the JTEC Electronic Packaging Panel was asked to answer was, Why?
The electronics industry in question is "the largest manufacturing employer in the United States. . . . [It] accounts for nearly 11 percent of the U.S. gross domestic product. It is expected to grow at a rate of 4 percent per year throughout the remainder of the 199Os.'l3 At the same time, however, "the U.S. electronics industry has been losing about 3 percent of world market share per year since the mid-l980s, a market that today is about three-quarters of a trillion dollars and is expected to be $2 trillion by the beginning of the next ~entury."~ Japan's electronic exports to the United States in 1992 were valued at $30.4 billion, 32 percent of Japan's total exports to the United States. In 1992 the United States had a negative trade balance with Japan of $7.3 billion in consumer electronics and $7.8 billion in computers and peripheral equipment.' As pointed out in the Wall Street Journal on July 12, 1993, "Until we do something about making camcorders, flat-panel displays, and other things that we import because there is no real domestic source, we're never going to get rid of our trade deficit with Japan,'I6 which in 1993 was $59.3 billion --a 23.7 percent increase over 1992.
The United States continues to push the state of the art in electronics; however, to be globally competitive, the United States must learn the lessons of Japan and become a worldclass manufacturer. This is not a new lesson. On December 5, 1791, Alexander Hamilton instructed the country, "The expediency of encouraging manufacturers in the United States, which was not long since deemed very questionable, appears at this time to be pretty generally admitted.'I7
The information gained from this JTEC study is, to a large extent, a confirmation of what was reported over a decade ago what American managers used to know."8 In the same issue of HBR, Robert H. Hayes pointed out that "the Japanese have achieved their current level of manufacturing excellence mostly by doing simple things, but doing them very well and slowly improving them all the time."' Furthermore, "Japanese managers have never stopped emphasizing the basics. To them every stage of the manufacturing process --from product design to distribution --is equally important. They constantly work to improve equipment design, inventory control systems, and worker skills through cooperation at all levels. The ultimate goal? Perfect products and error-free operations.""' This would be called "simultaneous engineering" or "concurrent development" in today's lexicon. Hayes closes his article with the observation that "we must compete with the Japanese as they do with us: by always putting our best resources and talent to work doing the basic things a little better, every day, over a long period of time. It is that simple --and that difficult."" As Dr. John Peeples pointed out in his contribution to this report, the Japanese companies he visited two years earlier used the same charts during this visit --updated to show the yearly progress.
The JTEC panel members agreed that, in addition to understanding electronics and production technology, it was important to understand the influence of the Japanese infrastructure on the success of the electronics industry. The lack of understanding of this factor was identified by Kuniyasue Sakai in 1990 in his HBR article: "I am constantly amazed at how little [Americans] seem to know about the realities of Japanese industry. . . . Japan's giant industrial companies are not what they appear to be. They do not develop all of their own product line, nor do they manufacture it. In reality these huge businesses are more like trading companies. That is, rather than design and manufacture their own goods, they actually coordinate a complex design and manufacturing process that involves thousands of smaller companies."'* The JTEC panel was assembled to assess Japanese highvolume electronic packaging and assembly technology. The agenda for the JTEC study included technology, infrastructure, manufacturing, quality and reliability, and the product realization process. The purpose of the study was to evaluate the technologies and supporting infrastructure and methods needed to achieve high-function, low-cost, lightweight, reliable electronic assemblies to accommodate the increasingly short design cycles necessary to respond to new product requirements.
The JTEC panel visited Japan from October 1-9, 1993, although most of the panel members had visited Japanese companies previously, then reported its findings at an open meeting held in Washington, D.C., on January 12, 1994. Through dialogue with members of Japanese companies, universities, and professional associations, panel members attempted to understand the processes through which electronic products meet the demands of both competition and customers in a dynamic and global marketplace.
3. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM U.S. electronics manufacturers have lost market share to foreign-owned or foreign-based manufacturers in practically every electronics sector. This occurred while U.S. industry's investment in R&D and the proceeds from that investment exceeded that of foreign competitors. According to Gover:
The U.S.'s greatest weakness in maintaining a lead in the world electronics market is slow transfer of technology, which works to the detriment of U.S. industry but allows more innovatively focused countries such as Japan to be the first to develop applications of U.S. research.'
The focus on high-volume, low-cost electronic packaging requires attention to consumer electronic products. The panel investigated the capability of Japanese firms to produce and assemble the components and boards central to the design and low-cost assembly of electronic products, referred to in this report as electronic packaging. Products like camcorders, palmcorders, handycams, VCRs, and cellular phones have been driving the miniaturization of electronic packaging and corresponding advancements in assembly technologies. These products have pushed the Japanese to develop cost-effective development and assembly processes, making Japan the leader in assembly equipment, high density surface mount technology (SMT) assemblies using fine-pitch integrated circuits (ICs), small passive components, and fine-pitch SMT connectors. Since U.S. firms have lost most consumer product markets, there has been little incentive to keep up with Japanese firms in low cost, high volume electronic packaging and assembly equipment technologies.
SUMMARY OF PANEL FINDINGS
Japan has established a major competitive advantage in electronics as a consequence of its development of low-cost, high-volume consumer products. Japanese technological leadership was driven by products like camcorders and cellular telephones, for which the emphasis was on miniaturization, low cost, lighter weight, and portability. Those same features are now apparent in notebook and subnotebook computers, and personal and wearable digital assistants, which further demonstrate Japan's product "portability" strategy. Japan's success is not a consequence of major technological breakthroughs, but rather a process of continuous and incremental improvements in the technologies of mass production. This strategy permits Japanese industry to take full advantage of its existing infrastructure, capital investments, and skilled labor force in order to bring replaceable, lower-cost products to the marketplace in shorter and shorter intervals. This advantage is based on the effective integration of materials, production, and design technologies leading to lowcost, high-quality products. In summary . A vision of product development in Japan led to increased portability and sustained miniaturization of electronic products. This vision focused industry-wide attention on reductions in cost, size, and weight of low-cost consumer electronics.
. Product development roadmaps provide the technology pull required to stimulate supplier investments in critical technologies and equipment essential for timely introduction of their customers' next-generation consumer electronic products.
The overall industry structure and supporting institutions provide a commitment to continuous, long-term technical and process improvements that sustain Japan's competitive position in low-cost consumer electronics.
Next-generation electronic components and equipment are rapidly introduced into the market in next-generation product designs, as new production facilities incorporate the latest available process technologies.
. Continuous improvements in materials, equipment, and processes ensure that products are competitive in quality and reliability.
Product development involves the highest levels of management to ensure that resources are available for concurrent engineering of new products.
U.S. weaknesses in these areas are the major contributors to its inability to fully exploit technological innovations derived from extensive R&D investments, as occurred with integrated circuits and flat panel displays. U.S. weaknesses compared with Japan are particularly apparent in production technology for consumer high-volume, low-cost electronic products. As the global demand for consumer products increases in the future, it is apparent that Japan will not only be a major supplier of the end products, but also a primary supplier of key components and equipment.
Creating a vision of the future
The introduction of next-generation components and equipment corresponds to the introduction of next-generation products. For example, at Sony, next generation products were defined as half the size and half the weight at the same cost. Roadmaps signaled industry suppliers about the future requirements of customers. The panel found that A product pull investment strategy must be accompanied by long-term product planning.
'
Product planning leads to appropriate investments in technology and production should be the guiding principle for executive management; the best technology is the most affordable technology.
. Customer satisfaction drives innovative product design but frequent product change is not synonymous with customer satisfaction.
. The focus on cost, size, and weight reduction drives the miniaturization process.
The changes taking place in consumer electronics have significant implications for the future. Companies in the highvolume electronics business are on a steep learning curve that is providing continuous opportunities to fuse technologies to meet product objectives. This is most evident in the flat-panel display technology that is merging traditional electronics with displays.
During the JTEC committee meetings in Japan, there was evidence that component vendors were moving toward supplying of functional modules, and the system integrators were becoming increasingly aware of the benefits of also being the component manufacturer. Sony, for example, manufacturers about 65 percent of the key components of the compact disc player. As vendors provide more of the subsystem integration and component costs increasingly dictate profit, the traditional relationships between suppliers and endproduct producers may change.
While there was evidence that companies like Murata and Nippondenso were seeking increased independence through technology and component self-sufficiency, there was no indication of any lessening of the traditional supplier-customer interdependencies. Japanese manufacturing excellence is tightly coupled to the network of vendors associated with each company.
Subcontractors contribute to new product development, and technical information is shared among vendors and end-product integrators. The organizational structure lends itself to effective concurrent development, reduced development cycle times, and lowered life-cycle costs.
As the fusion of technologies increases and semiconductor technology, electronic packaging, displays, and peripheral device development become an integrated process, the electronics industry may undergo major restructuring. Anticipating these changes, it is clear that advanced technology and flexible manufacturing will not, by themselves, provide an advantage; nor will excellence in design assure the competitive edge.
Organizations capable of quickly responding to change, led by visionary and capable management, will provide the essential competitive advantage. The lesson from Japan is that a primary success factor is teaming.
Packaging technologies
It is important to understand not only what technology Japan is developing, but also how it is pursuing its objectives. The JTEC panel's findings in this regard indicate that Japanese companies . seek to identify customer needs as the basis for developing next-generation products that establish the road maps for technological development;
. make long-term commitments to component and equipment development that support future product innovations;
. effectively utilize existing investments in the established supplier base and the existing technological infrastructure; investments in new technologies are only introduced when competitive challenges require them.
Japan leads the world in applications of both plastic and ceramic packages. This assessment leads to the conclusion that, except for a few technologies such as design tools, flipchip, and thin-film MCM, Japan leads the United States in every category. We would argue that much of Japan's advantage comes from its focus on high-volume production technologies that force the extension of existing technologies to keep costs down. In the future, we can expect to see these advantages applied to more of our traditional industrial markets, where smaller volumes have been typical. The lack of basic packaging technologies will lead to the loss of U.S. industries.
Miniaturization is expected to continue to place pressure on packaging technologies and their assembly. In both the United States and Japan, the rate of silicon scale integration will I Production requirements will include more affordable and environmentally safe materials; flexible and automated equipment linked to affordable manufacturing processes; costeffective and accurate testing; effective partnering with suppliers and enterprise teaming; continuous process improvements; and innovative user-friendly designs. Increased demands for chip-attach technologies will supplement current surface-mount technology. Differences between technological alternatives will fade as technologies converge and hybrid electronic assemblies become commonplace in integration systems.
continue to improve semiconductor cost and performance through the 1990s as semiconductor suppliers develop systems on a chip. At the next level in the food chain, the focus in the 1990s will be on high-density electronic packaging or, more generally, high-density electronic assembly technologies. Much of the gains in the 1990s will be attained through continuous improvements in Japan's existing surface-mount packaging and assembly technologies, leading to devices with improved functionality, inputloutputs in excess of 1,0oO, lead pitches below 0.2 mm, low-cost multichip modules (MCMs), and improvements in equipment technology.
The drive toward smaller, thinner, and lighter high-pin-count packages is expected to be satisfied initially through the employment of thin quad flat-pack, tape-automated bonding, and pin-grid array. The ball-grid array will be available for applications exceeding 600 pins. Flip-chip technology is being extensively pursued by most Japanese companies. Of particular interest is direct bonding of a bumped chip to a printed wiring board (PWB) using a low-temperature solder that is hot-injection deposited onto the PWB through a mask. While there are continuing technical problems that need to be solved, such as the development of a thermally-compatible encapsulant, success will permit the Japanese investments in PWJ3 to be incrementally improved over the next decade to meet consumer product requirements. There is evidence of mdrging technologies to meet new high-volume product demand: MCMs are appearing in both supercomputers and camcorders, and electronic drivers are fusing with flat-panel displays.
Production technologies
It was evident to the JTEC panel that Japanese manufacturing excellence is a consequence of tight coupling of functions within each company and with their respective suppliers. Major collaboration among industrial partners and between government and industry, as conclusively demonstrated in Japan, is required to sustain a competitive posture in the highvolume, low-cost electronics business. The panel also found that . Equipment is the key to advanced manufacturing; it must be an integral part of technology development.
Investments required for automation to achieve precision assembly, manpower reduction, and agility must be balanced against requirements based on modular product design and modular assembly.
Continuous improvements in existing processes avoid capital investments, retraining, and risks associated with the introduction of new technology.
Component min.iaturization, cost reduction, reduced development cycle times, and improvements in reliability and quality require continued advancement in production and process technologies.
The principal technologies that have provided a competitive advantage include surface-mount technology and flexible assembly technologies capable of responding to high-volume production with multiple product variations. While Japanese companies continue to do research and development in advanced process technology, it appears evident that surfacemount technologies will continue to dominate consumer products into the next century. Mounting methods will become more sophisticated and include greater levels of chips and direct bonding of bumped chips. Mounting densities will increase to 50 components per square centimeter. Passive components are expected to reach their size limitation at 0.8 mm x 0.4 mm before they are integrated into modules. Pin pitches will be as low as 0.15 mm. Low-cost resin board technologies will reach 50 micron lines, 50 micron vias with eight layers.
In his book Head to Head, Lester Thurow wrote that "in the twenty-first century, the education and skills of the work force coupled together with the implementation of new process technologies will end up being the dominant competitive weapon.'I2 The JTEC panel saw evidence of Japan's successful implementation of technology by a highly skilled workforce, and found reason to be concerned about the future of U.S. competitiveness in electronics.
In the consumer electronics of the future, it will be increasingly difficult to separate integrated circuits, electronic packages, and flat-panel displays.
While continuous improvements can be expected in materials, equipment, and design tools, it will be the flexible, automated, adaptive manufacturing processes that will provide the primary competitive advantage. Production technology is making Japan the leader in high-volume, low-cost electronics, and it appears evident that this same strength will continue into the future.
Supporting infrastructures
Japan's competitive advantage in electronic packaging and manufacturing capabilities was quite evident to the JTEC panel. Japan's production equipment and process improvements support the design of low-cost, high-quality, high-volume consumer products. The panel found that . Japanese firms appoint a greater number of technically trained managers to head their companies.
Corporate enterprises are structured and managed to effectively operate in the global marketplace.
Japanese firms have separated research on production technologies from other research and development activities.
Japanese firms invest heavily in the development of production automation technology.
Japan's patent system was used to facilitate industry-wide transfer of technology rather than to protect intellectual property rights.
Industrial research is supported through local Municipal Industrial Research Institutes.
The Japanese constantly pursue technical knowledge and engage in effective transfer of technology from global sources.
Recessionary pressures are temporary, and may actually strengthen the industry.
People are the primary sustainable cbmpetitive advantage. Information technology can be employed to support continuous learning; it is not, however, a substitute for the kind of training and personal communication evidenced in Japan.
The borderless manufacturing world is a continuing reality; justifies further investments in transportable manufacturing enabling technologies.
The existing infrastructure supports movement into advanced technologies and more sophisticated products. This is very evident in both the automotive and electronics industries. The separation of production development focuses attention and resources on manufacturing advancements that ensure the rapid introduction of new, high-quality products at low costs. Without advanced equipment capabilities, it would take much longer for new component technologies to become part of next-generation product designs. The strategic importance of manufacturing is emphasized in the education of the workforce and in the management priority of continuously improving the process in order to rapidly and efficiently manufacture complex products.
The United States has lost the infrastructure necessary to be globally competitive in the production of high-volume, lowcost electronic products, despite the fact that U.S. industry may dominate certain sectors, such as microprocessors. While the United States continues to invest heavily in R&D, Asia is making major investments in the manufacturing infrastructure. U.S. investments in R&D are now being exploited offshore with the associated negative effects on jobs, the balance of trade, and the general economic health of the country. Domestic suppliers have been depleted in favor of low-cost offshore producers who frequently receive the latest loo technologies from their customers.
Quality and reliability
Japanese firms appear to seek out the root causes of quality and reliability problems. This has led Japanese producers to focus on continuous improvements in materials, equipment and processes. Quality was considered the cost of entry; cost was considered the requirement for success.
Suppliers that are able to provide the required quality components at the appropriate time and cost in the future will be the market winners. To assure product quality, every supplier had to resolve materials, equipment and process problems. Future manufacturing processes are often designed by component suppliers in order to be "first to market" with new components. Next-generation production systems have been developed for next-generation products. Once installed, these new systems are seldom changed to fully exploit capital investments and to minimize variability and product defects in the manufacturing process.
Product realization
The panel reached several conclusions about product realization:
Product realization encompasses concurrent development, teaming, a supportive infrastructure, and a strategy of continuous improvement, Short development cycles, low-cost, innovative designs, and high volumes are the major customer requirements.
. Major resources and organizational commitments are being made to develop next-generation components and products.
The lessons learned from examining Japanese electronics packaging are not really new, and like all knowledge, are only profitable if used. The following are some of the more significant lessons gleaned from the study.
Continuous improvement of existing technology, in contrast to frequent introduction of new technology, appears to be a winning strategy. Anticipating technology discontinuities and planning for change is the main management challenge.
Japan is investing to sustain its advantage through continuing development of new materials, packaging, designs, equipment, and improvements to production processes. It was obvious that many companies had built competitive advantages by developing next generation components, like charge-coupled devices for video cameras and liquid crystal displays for portable TVs and notebook computers. These components have given Sony a 75% market share in 8mm video cameras and Sharp a major share in calculators and portable assistants. Today, companies are seeking to use these component advantages to introduce innovative products like the new Sharp ViewCam.
Once any market is developed, market leadership is maintain through continuous improvement of existing products. Concurrent engineering allows for short product development cycles, as quick as six months for Sony's Walkman products. Plans for next-generation products are managed by senior executives who have access to needed resources to push for rapid technological development. This next-generation product pull scenario is linked to a long-term product strategy whose primary focus is affordability. Cost pressures will accelerate global manufacturing partnerships, but Japan will continue to control many of the enabling production and component technologies used in next generation packages.
An industrial country cannot survive on technology alone. Unlike Japan, the United States has not fully understood that technology must be exploited through the manufacture of products in sufficient volume. to generate statistics that form the basis of continuous improvement. Without the statistics generated by high-volume production, there are fundamental limits to improving manufacturing processes. The sought-after six-sigma process is directly dependent on the generation of sufficient statistics to evaluate a full production process.
CONCLUSIONS
The driver for electronics has shifted from semiconductors to electronic assemblies, which are giving rise to new families of products that rival the integration of the camera and recorder. The telecomputer, the next high-volume consumer product, is a compound descriptive that links television and computer, telecommunications and computer, telephone and computer. Next will be the electromobile, with transportation increasingly dominated by the introduction of more and more electronics. There are those who are already referring to cars of the future as "chips on wheels." With up to fifty electric motors in some cars, "motor vehicle" is taking on a whole new meaning.
In many respects, the United States owes Japan a debt of gratitude for providing leadership in product development, production processes, and quality. Customer satisfaction has been the linchpin of Japanese consumer electronics. The United States is in a position to combine the lessons learned from Japan with the new technology that will be embedded in personal electronics. The Japanese farmer epitomizes the quality that needs to drive personal product development. Farmers hang weights on growing cucumbers to cause them to grow straight rather than crooked. Some call it culture, attitude, or training. Whatever name is used to characterize the process, competitive products are the result.
If the United States is to challenge Japan in consumer electronics, it must not let the policies and practices of the past get in the way of quickly moving its technology into marketable products. Continuous corporate reengineering emphasis on concurrent development, partnering between suppliers and customers, and further commitment to enhancing the skills of the workforce, are critical success factors that must be addressed.
Japan has the most advanced electronic assembly manufacturing processes in the world. It earned its success through good planning, hard work, wise management, and effective exploitation of technology --regardless of its source. Japan has consistently met or exceeded consumer requirements by providing innovative, high-quality products, and can be expected to continue to lead the consumer electronics industry. However, the JTEC panel identified no insurmountable barriers that would prevent the United States from regaining a significant share of the consumer electronics market. In fact, there was ample evidence that the United States needs to aggressively pursue high-volume, low-cost electronic assembly because it is a critical path leading to high-performance electronic systems. It is also cost-effective.
The United States has the technological edge. The United States, in particular, controls most of the technology that will drive future consumer electronics: telecommunications, computers, microprocessors, and software. Japan has the edge in production technology, and is expected to continue to be the world leader in high-precision electronic assembly. The country that excels in both new technology and production technology will lead the world in consumer electronics. Advanced technology continues to be the heritage of the United States; if a similar focus can be placed on production technology, the United States can capture a dominant share of the consumer market. "It is that simple --and that diffi~ult."'~ While technology will continue to fuel new product development, management decisions on when and how to use technology will differentiate the winners from the losers. Few companies have failed because the right technology was not available.
Even fewer failed when there was good management. In today's globally competitive marketplace, the successful manager is a world citizen who provides the leadership to draw together diverse and often conflicting elements to establish a cooperative team providing innovative products that exceed customer expectations.
The Japanese can do it; Americans can do it. The issue that separates the United States from Japan in high-volume, lowcost electronic assembly is neither technology nor manufacturing; it is primarily the will to compete and succeed. Dr. Gene Meieran is an Intel Fellow whose knowledge of the electronic food chain, beginning with materials, has established him as a leader in the electronics industry. In addition to his Intel responsibilities, Dr. Meieran is also the director of research for the MIT Leaders for Manufacturing program.
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